
TOUR Pro+
True wireless in-ear noise cancelling headphones

Features
 Adaptive Noise Cancelling with  

Smart Ambient
 JBL Pro Sound
 Up to 32 Hours of total music playback, 

wirelessly
 Voice clarity with 3-mic technology
 Boost your productivity
 Dual Connect + Sync with Fast Pair
 Hands-free Voice Control
 Customize with the free  

My JBL Headphones App

Control your environment, power your productivity.
Own your day with JBL Tour Pro+ TWS powered by JBL Pro Sound. Boasting 32 hours of 

wirelessly rechargeable battery life and a compatible app for ultimate customization, these sleek 

in-ear headphones keep you inspired and engaged with Adaptive Noise Cancelling technology 

and Smart Ambient to control the sounds around you. From the moment you open the case, 

you’ll immediately enjoy smart features created to boost your productivity and unrivaled comfort 

fit. 3-mic technology ensures high-quality calls even in noisy or windy environments. You’ll be 

ready to get down to business or cut loose wherever your adventures may lead.



HARMAN International Industries, Incorporated
8500 Balboa Boulevard, Northridge, CA 91329 USA
www.jbl.com

What’s in the box:
1 x JBL Tour Pro+ TWS headphones
1 x Type-C USB charging cable
1 x Charging case
1 x 5 sizes of ear tips 
1 x 2 sizes of stabilizers
1 x Warranty/Warning (W/!)
1 x product QSG/1x Google Assistant set up 
guide/1x Amazon Alexa set up guide/  
Safety Sheet (S/i)

Technical Specifications
	Driver size: 6.8mm/0.27" Dynamic Driver
	Power supply: 5V 1A
	Earpiece: 7.5g per pc (15g combined) / 

0.017 lbs per pc (0.033 lbs combined)
	Charging case: 56.8g/0.13 lbs
	Headset battery type: Coin Cell battery  

(55mAh/3.7V)
	Charging case battery type: Li-ion Battery 

(510mAh/3.7V)
	Charging time (USB-C): 2 hrs from empty
	Wireless charging time: 4 hrs from empty
	Music playtime with BT on and ANC off: 8 hrs
	Music playtime with BT on and ANC on: 6 hrs
	Frequency Response: 10Hz – 20kHz
	Impedance: 16 ohm
	Sensitivity: 100dB SPL@1kHz
	Maximum SPL: 96dB
	Microphone sensitivity: -30dBV/Pa@1kHz
	Bluetooth version: 5.0
	Bluetooth profile version: A2DP V1.3,  

AVRCP V1.6, HFP V1.7
	Bluetooth transmitter frequency range:  

2.4GHz – 2.4835GHz
	Bluetooth transmitter power: <12dBm
	Bluetooth transmitter modulation:  

GFSK, π/4 DQPSK, 8DPSK
	Maximum operation temperature: 45°C

Features and Benefits 
Adaptive Noise Cancelling with Smart Ambient
JBL’s Adaptive Noise Cancelling technology utilizes internal and external mics to minimize 
distractions while maximizing audio quality as you enjoy the soundtrack of your life. With Smart 
Ambient Technology, stay alert to the world around you or hear friends and colleagues clearly with 
the touch of a button or via the JBL app.

JBL Pro Sound
From rich, punchy bass to thrilling top notes, you’ll always experience the ultimate sound 
experience with our JBL Tour Pro+ TWS 6.8mm dynamic drivers powered by JBL Pro Sound.

Up to 32 Hours of total music playback, wirelessly
Stay connected all day with up to 32 hours of battery life, Qi-compatible wireless charging,  
and three power-ups in the case. Plus, even if you do eventually run out of juice, you can speed 
charge back to an hour of playtime in minutes.

Voice clarity with 3-mic technology
Noisy environment? No problem! JBL Tour Pro+ TWS ensures perfect voice clarity during calls with 
an array of two outer beamforming microphones and a third to reduce wind and other distractions.

Boost your productivity
Create an ideal sound world where you can fully focus on your tasks. Need a quiet space? 
SilentNow has you covered. Auto Off powers down your headphones after a period of time of your 
choosing. Get help waking up with My Alarm, fine-tune your sound with Smart Audio & Video and 
automatically pause your headphones when taking them off. All these features are controlled via the 
My JBL Headphones App.

Dual Connect + Sync with Fast Pair
From the moment you open the case, Dual Connect starts the Bluetooth sync process for an  
ultra-stable connection. Each earbud connects independently, so you can assign functions to the 
left or right earbud and take calls from either or both.

Hands-free Voice Control
Stay connected to your digital world wherever you go. Activate your preferred Voice Assistant just by 
using your voice. You can even talk to Hey Google to control your headphones. Voice prompts are 
available in multiple languages.

Customize with the free My JBL Headphones App
Personalize the soundtrack of your life with the My JBL Headphones App.  
Download the free app to set up custom EQ, switch on Adaptive Noise Cancelling,  
or adjust your Ambient Sound Control settings.
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